for users in developing countries. We shall also be requesting the support of journal editors to allow us to reproduce educational materials (such as review articles) previously published by them, perhaps a year or two old so as not to diminish their existing circulation. In this way we hope to make a start on the sort of 'electronic library' to which Dr Kumar refers. The initial aim is to contact those centres in developing countries which already have access to a computer; these would then become resources and distribution hubs for other users within each country. We would be glad to hear from any of your readers working in, or in contact with, colleagues in such situations. Readers interested in this project are invited to try out our demonstration pages on the World Wide Web at http://info.ox.ac.uk/-ndainfo/demo/ Michael Dobson Nuffield Department of Anaesthetics, John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford OX3 9DU, England
Idiopathic rhabdomyolysis
The condition described by Dr Fraser and colleagues (December 1996 JRSM, pp706-7) , clearly rare in human beings, is not uncommon amongst horses in which it is known as azaturea or Monday morning sickness. It is seen in very fit, usually thoroughbred, horses which typically are fed on corn for heavy work. Following a mild immunological assault (e.g. equine 'flu vaccination or mild upper respiratory tract infection) and a couple of days' rest, the animal emerges sprightly but within 15 minutes becomes obviously unwell and 'bound-up' with generalized painful muscular cramps. Urine is very dark and, if untreated, the animal dies of renal failure. Diagnosis is confirmed by a greatly raised aspartate aminotransferase, and treatment comprises complete rest (to reduce the myoglobinaemia and prevent renal tubular necrosis) and non-steroidal anti-inflamma-tory drugs. Recovery is complete in 2-4 weeks. 
